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Appropriate AM Ll CFT Compliance Culture
for the lnsurance Sector: Way Forward

n,W l lll;Tl*,I,'1il.*r, BF,U

s,w'fi,)rr'@t7 \^'{

,/
,u/lmportance of I . Thematic Review: How Small Financial

AML/CFT Culture I lnstitutions Manage Money Laundering
and Sanctions Risk, FCA

. Advisory to Financial lnstitutions on
Promoting a Culture of
Compliance, FinCEN

. AUSTRAC INSIGHTS: Governance

@ aanetaaesh Financlal lntelligence Unit (BFIU)
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Global AML/CFT Compliance and Bangladesh

I rue ITE
IOS Legal Percons and Arrangements lOl Risk, Policy and Coordination

Building Blocks of Strong I

AML/CFT Culture I

Tone from the Top z blq
Leadership Engagement

Quality Monitoring

Compliance Should Not
Compromised by Revenue lnterest

Sufficient Resourcing for the AML
Framework

AML/CFT is Business as Usual

Training and Com mu nication

@ r"nr,"o"sh Financial Intelligence Unlt (BFlu)
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Empowering Women
Leaders in AML/CFT
Compliance Culture

The Constitution of Bangladesh
. Article 10
r Article 19(2)

' Article 28(2)

. Article 28(4)

UNSCR

t

I

National Women Development Policy

UNODC Strategy
. ReSOlUtiOn 26/3 entitled "Mainstrcamins a gender

peEpective lnto $lme prevention and crlminal justi@ pollcies
and progmms and into efforts to prcvent and combat
tEnsnatlonal organired crime."

. RgSOlUtiOn 59/5 entitled "Mainstreaming a gender

peEpective in drut-related policies and programs"

az.w
rl.M
$&
4.8
&.q

2@5 2ol0 2o1l 2016 201' l01r

@ eanetaaesh Financial lntelligence Unit (BFIU)

National Strategy for Prevention of ML/TF 2019-2021

r Strategy 6 (Action ltems)

Engage all regulatory authorities, SRBs and
associations to create a compliance culture
among the reporting organizations

Provide enough resources to the AML/CFT
units of the regulators

Focus on internal controls of ROs and on
verification of CDD, identification of
beneficial ownership and PEPs, ongoing
CDD, and measures to improve the quality
and quantity of STRs while inspecting ROs

I Bangladesh Financial lntelligence Unit (BFIU)

t...,..
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Ensure End-to-End Ownership of
AML/CFT Compliance

Establish a Prudent Monitoring
Screening and Reporting Eco-System

Conduct Effective Training Program for
Capacity Building

Promote Gender Participation in
AM L/CFT Compliance Culture

Prepare Time Bound Action Plan to
lmplement NSP of ML/TF 2OL9-2020

@ SaneUaesh Financial lntelligence Unit (BFIU)
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e-KYC Regulation

Md Masud Rana, cAMs, M(Prcr)

Session Objective

E Understanding the e-KYC and its benefits and

process.

r@

,#o^,
/
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Definition:

tr Electronic KYC or e-KYC means conducting
customer due diligence in a digital means,
which includes followings:

tr Client on boarding;
tr Glient digital KYC profile; and
D CIient risk grading.

Target

Sustainable Development Goal (SDG)
SDG agenda- 8(10) of the same urges for capacity building of
domestic financial institutions to encourage and expand access
to banking, insurance and financial services for all.

Vision 2021
Reaffirms the government commitment to provide
financial service at doorstep of the citizens in an easy, faster
and low-cost manner.

E.KYC
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Financial Crime VS. AML ICFT

(a)Simnlified e-KYC: Where a customer can be ont 
6oard'ed electronicallv and a simplified disital KYC
form required to mairitain at the iristitutioniend; and

ft)Regular e-KYC: Where a customer can be ont 
6oarded electronicallv. a prescribed dieital KYC
required be filled in'6nd stored as welf as a risk
grdding exercise required to be documented.

Objectives

The basic objectives of implementing e-KYC policies
may be described as follows:

fl Establish good governance within the linancial industry;

E Enhancing the growth of financial inclusion;

I Protect {inancial sector from abusing for criminal activities;

E Ensure integrity of the industry;

[1 Manage ML/TX'risks;
fl Promote sustainable development of the sectorsl

E Reduction of customer on boarding cost;

fl Promote fintech industry; and

fl Participate in the national level well-being.

r@

3
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Simplified measures

Plw llurb:r
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Thank you

12t17t2019
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Financial Crime VS. AML/CFT

(a)Assisted Check in: Where a reporting entiry or its
nominated agent or third-party visit customer or customer
visit reporting entiff or its nominated agent or third
party's premises and reporting entity or its nominated
agent or third party assisted the client on boarding
process; and

(b)Self Check in: where customer can on -board at his
own by using kiosk, smart phone, computer or other
digital means abiding by the norms of this e-I(YC
regulations.

7
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Financial Crime in the lnsurance
lndustry

Md Masud Rana, cAMs,M(Prcr)

@ Financial Crime

Definition:
O Flnancial crlme also been referred to as whlto collar crlmo a

tsrm used by Profossor Edwln Sutherland in 1939;

tr lnternatlonal organlzations and professlonals added few
other elements wlthln thE flnanclal crlme space along wlth
fraudulent activitles are brlbery and corruptlon, tax
ovasion, markst abuss, cyber crime, handling proceeds of
crlme, financlng of terrorism etc,

tr Any deliberate decoption porpatrated agalnst or by an
lnsurance company or agent for the purpose of
unwarranted financial galn (coalition Again9t lnsurance Fraud)

U Underctanding the financlal crime ln the insurance

industry;

tr Ways and means to protect insurance lndustry from
the risk of abuse from financlal crime.

Financial Crime & AML/CFT

Financial Crime VS. AML/CFT

""T^'J.L, 
li 'LTH:"I 

w

@ Financial Crime vs. AML/CFT

The economic theory proved that where thera ls lower
opportunity of money laundering it roduce the opportunity of
financlal crime

Asilty ol Crlm. (Orl

Flg.2

I4lr

@ 
sessionobiective

oqdty dch

Flg,t
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Trends and typologies (life and non-life products)

re ry Financial Crime vs. AML/cFr

O Higher opportunity of money laundering
instigate the higher opportunity of
financial crime;

tr Effective reporting requirements, efficient
functioning FlU, LEA and Judiciary have
positive impact on reducing financial
crime;

tr Domestic level of coordination is an
essential element of prevent ML/TF issues.

Trends and typologies

YJith{ailomyymmff:

fr ua&mermns

l, lna***hlorir*f*
Iloi 13!ss

lIl P{yalDrffi licmelmhT.{nildtE mimlalya

Trends and typologies @ Trends and typologies

\
,,, 

2o5t

,,,.,. 
, ..j Emphtre relaled*rrr\m

'i:) ffi

,t'\
:, 11.1t

Applicalion

.:.t\

:i;rl6t,

V€ndor related, lhird
party fraud

2
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Collaborative intervention against financial crime

3

Trends and typologies

Non-life industry:

(a) lnternal Fraud;

(b) Policyholder or Claimant Fraud;

(c) lntermediary Fraud; and

(d) lnsurer Fraud.

@ 
Trends and typologies

Life industry:
(a) Single Premium Policies;

(b) Annuity Policies;

(c) Refund of Premiums; and

(d) Top-Ups;

(e) Policy loans; and

(f) Transferring ownership/benef iciary

Trends and typologies

Trends and typologies

Life industry:
A drug trafficker purchased a life insurance policy with a
value of 8 crore. The policy was purchased through an
agent of a large life lnsurance company using a
cashier's cheque, The investigation showed that the
client had made it known that the funds used to finance
the policy were the proceeds of drug trafficking, ln light
of this fact, the agent charged slgnificantly higher
commission. Three months following this transaction,
the investigation showed that the drug dealer cashed in
his policy.
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Thank you

lntervention against financial crime

Unified approach by insurer

ElTake a holistic approach to investigations;

Qlook for opportunities with Al;

ElReduce costs by consolidating systems and

EChoose the model that works for your business.

ffi tntervention against financial crime
\$EZ,r/\*i/

Regulatory apparatus

Q Coordination among the regulators;

EAppropriate policy suppor!

E Internal & External Assessment; and

ElCapacity building.

@ conctusion

ElComply with regulations;

Estrengthen risk management;

ElOptimize your team;

ElMake sense of your data; and

BFollow the best practices
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lnsurance Sector in a Diqital Age
Jrm.l Moh.mm.d Abu N.r.r

Chd Ex.cW. Oti!.r
N.tbn.lllh lBUEnd Co. Ud.

Before independence of Bangladesh, there were 37 life insurance
company or agency after independent ultimately amalgamated to
Jlban Bima Corporatlorl. While ALICO was started 1952.

Now there are 32 life insurance companies, somehow using
computer system by the way of manual and semi computing
activities. Few companies are in maximum digital platform, Though
activlties may not be forecast, but can understand.

Followlngflowchart gives some ldea about historlcal activities of
computlng ln Bangladesh.

Comprehensive diagram of Life

insurance Networking

Role of Data Center

A data center is a facility that centralizes an
organization's lT operations and equipment, as well as
where it stores, manages, and disseminates its data.
Data centers house a network's most critical systems
and are vital to the continuity of daily operations.
Consequentially, the security and reliability of data
centers and their information is a top priority for
organizations. ln our National Life lnsurance Head
office, there have a Data center that is located at gth

floor of our building. Here we use all security label to
secure our data center servers. Here we use Cisco ASA
firewall, Cisco router and switch.

Central Networking Platform of a Life
lnsurance Company

Data flow of Data Center using Modem

ur$.1^r ff 1

Computing Scenario of Bangladesh lnsurance lndustries
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Saas, Paas and laas

Software as a service(Saas)

Software as a Service, also known as cloud
application services, represents the most
commonly utilized option for businesses in the
cloud market. SaaS utilizes the internet to
deliver applications, which are managed by a
third-party vendo6 to its users. A majority of
SaaS applications run directly through your
web browse; which means they do not
require any downloads or installations on the
client side,

Data flow of Data Center using Fiber
optic connectivity Cloud Storage

Cloud storage is a remote platform that uses a

h igh ly virtualized, m ulti-tena nt inf rastructure
to provide enterprises with scalable storage
resources that can be provisioned dynamically
as required by the organization. This service is

offered by a wide array of cloud storage
providers.

Platform as a Service (Paas)

Cloud platform services, also known as platform as a
Service (PaaS), provide cloud components to certain
software while being used mainlyior applications, paas
delivers a framework for develo$ers thbi they can build
upon and use to create customiied appliciii<inl. nrlieivers,
storage, and networking can be manajed by the enterprise'
or a third-party provider while the devllopdrs can maihtain
management of the applications.
We install our servers and software in cloud that we use to
provide services to our client, These servers are used to
communicate with our Data center servers. Our enpineer
uses incremental backup of our in house server wit-h Cloud
servers, so that if there have any Disaster occur we can
provide service from cloud server.
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lnfrastructure as a service

Cloud infrastructure services, known as
lnfrastructure as a Service (laaS), are made of
highly scalable and automated compute
resources. laaS is fully self-service for accessing
and monitoring computers, networking, storage,
and other services, laaS allows businesses to
purchase resources on-demand and as-needed
instead of having to buy hardware outright,

We use cloud storage server to backup all our
important data and when need we restore this
data.

Figure of Disaster Recovery

Relational Database Management
System(RDBMS)

lntroduction

Most of the problems facsd at ths tim€ o, implement.tion ofany syst€m
are qutaome ofa poordatrbns€ design. ln many @ses it happens that
systGm has to be contlnuously modlflqd in muhiple rcspccts du€ to
qhanglnS r€qulEments of use6. lt ls very important that a prcpor
plannlnS hNsto be done.

A relatlon in a relatlonil database is bas€d on a rclational sch€ma, whlch
conslsts of numblr ofattributes.
A rolatlonal databasq ls mado up of a numb€r af rclatlons anC

cornsponding El.tlonal database schema.

The toal of a rclational dEtabBse deslSn ls to EeneEt€ a set of rolatbn
schEma that allows s t9 steE lnformrtlon wlthout unn€cassary

Edundency and al so to retrlovo information easily.

One appFach to desl8n schsmas that aE in an apppprlots normal iorm.
Th€ normEl forms are used to €nsure that varlow types of anomalies
and lnconslstsrcl€s aB not introduced lnto the databasq.

3

Disaster Recovery (DR) center

ln the lT space, disaster recovery focuses on the lT systems that
help support critical business functions. The term "business
continuity" is often assoclated with disaster recovery, but the two
terms aren't completely interchangeable. Disaster recovery is a part
of business contlnuity, which focuses more on keeping all aspects of
a business running despite the disaster, Because lT systems these
days are so critical to the success of the business, disaster recovery
is a main pillar in the business continuity process.

. A disaster can be anything that puts an organizationrs operations at
risk, from a cyberattack to equipment failures to natural disasters.
The goal with DR is for a busin€ss to continue operating as close to
normal as possible. The disaster recovery process includes planning
and testing, and may involve a separate physical site for restoring
operations. *ryfi

Disaster Recovery Location

fi.tf.do6Bo hto chooslhgthe rlght d.t. cnt€rfo.
A5. realtormlght say -'loc.tloj ls keyl'Whenthelr dhasterrccovery p

(hooslng thls sscon d a ry
from a location in terms
from ielsmlc zgnes ahd I

a businesi must aonsid€r all worst aase scanarioa
rg a natural dlsaste[ They should suy t.r.w.y
Ith extreme weather orfloodlnS €vont5. They
'ritgry and conslder.ll pqtentlal emergehcle5rhould ev.luatsthelr

wlthln.

The 3overnmenl has declded to s6t up a Oli.ster R6.ov.rySha (DRS) .t the
Software Technology Park ln Jesaor. to proted darr of the banks andrln.nclal
lnstllutlons.We also h.ve another D.t. R6covcry{DRl center ln Our les5ore office
to protect our all oata from any accldental or oisasterproblen, We also have hl8h
spe€d secure tunnel Between Head offlce andJessore offlce DR contertotake
incremental back!p of all our data from head officeto Jessore DR seru€rs.

/
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What is RDBMS ?

RDBMS stands tor Relational Databas. ManagementSystem,
RDBMSdata ls structurcd ln databasq tables, flelds and recods.
Each RDBMStable conslsts of database table rows.
Eech database table pw conslsts ofon. or moE datebase tabl€ f,olds.

RDBMSstore the data into collectlon oftables, whlch milht be Elated
bycommon flelds (dateblsa table columns).

RDBMSalso prcvld. rclational opeEto6 to manipul.te the data
stoEd lnto the database tables.

MGt RD8MS use Sq[ as databas. query lanEuege.

The most popular RDBMS are MS SqLServer, DB2, OEcle and MySeL.

Features of RDBMS
. FlBtofall,itinumberonefeature16theabllltytostorcd.tilnt.blB..f.h.fadthat

th! very stohgeof dat. ls in a strudurcdlorm can sl8nlflcantly rcduce ft.Etlor flme.
. Data pctrlltr ln the fom of rcw and columns and allows tor a fa.lllty pfl mary key to

detlna unlque ldentmetbn of rows.
. 'lt 

crcete! lndq6 for qulcker dah retleval.
. Allowiforhrloustyp$of dat lntlgrltyllk€

- Ertlty lntrgrlt$ whereln no duplldr rows ln a table sl*,
- Domah lnirSrlt$ that lnfoEes Elld €ntrl.. for a ttuen column by llherlng th.

type, ihc form.t, or the wlde rs. of va hes.

- Refrrchtial lnteSrtt$ whlch dlr5bles the deleilon of @ws th.t aE ln use by other
@rds,

- UsrrDeflned lnte8rltli; provldlngsome rpeclflcbuslnelsrulcsthatdonotfall
lrtothe abovothEe,

. Also allowsforthe vlnual t.bl€ crcedor whlch prwldes a safe meahs to store ard
seauB scnshlve cohlcnt.

. Common6lumr lmplemert.ilor and.lso multl useraccesslbilltyls lnclud.d lh the
ROBMS featurcs.

Different Between DBMS & RDBMS

. DBMS stores data as flles whereas RDBMS storcs data ln a tabular
arEnEement.

. RDBMS allows for normalizatlon of data.

. RDBMS malntalns a relatlon bstween tha data stored ln lts tables. A
normal DBMS docs not prcvlde any such ltnk. lt blsnkly storcs dat. ls
Its files,

. StructuEd approach of RDBMS supports a dlstrlbuted databaso
unllke a rormal database managementsystem.

Advantages of RDBMS

. Data ls stored only once and hence mulflple rocord changes ar. not
rcqulred. Also deletian and modlflcatlon of data bocomes simpl6r and
stocSe efficlency ls very hlgh.

. Complexqueries can b€ cariled out $ing th6 Structure euery Languate,
Terms llke 'lnseni'l,.,pdate', 'Deletei ,create, and ,Drcp,are keywords ln
SQL that help ln accessln8 a partlcular data ofcholce.

. Bcttersecurlty ls off€red by the $eailon of tables. Certaln tables can be
protected by thls system, UseE can sot access barrleE to llmit .ccess to
the available content, lt ls very useful in companles wh6re a manager can
decide whlch data ls provlded to the employees and customers, Thus a
customlzed level of data prcte.tion can be enabled.

. Provlslon forfuture requlEments as new data can easlly be added and
appended to the exisilng tables and can be made conslstent wlth the
prevlously avallable content. Thls is a feature that no flat file database has.

Disadvantages of RDBMS

. Th€ pdhe dlsedvantage of thls effucflv6 system ls lts cost of oxecuflor.
To set up a relational database manetement system, a specl.l softmE
needs to bc purchased. once lt is boulht, s€tttie up ot data tsa ta;i;ui
task, Thec wlll be mllllons of llnes of content 6 be tnnsferrcd to the
tables. Some casei ruqulre the asslst hce ot a prognmmei jnJa ieam
ot data cntry speciallsts. Carc must b€ taken to enrurc securc data doei
not sllp lnto the wrcnt hands at the time ofdata entry.

. Slmple text data can be easlly added and appendEd. However, newer
ioms of data can be confusing. Complex Images, numben, designs are
not easy to be categori:ed lnto tables ahd presehts a problem.

. Structurc llmits aE another dEwback. Certaln fields ln tables have a
chaEctor llmlt.

. lsolated dat.bases can b€ cGated lf larBe chunks of infotmatior aE
sepaHted frcm each othei Connecfing suah laEe volumes ofdata ls not
aasy.

What is ERP

The Deflnltlon of Enterprlre Resourco planntng (ERp) Is an
lnteEGted lnformatlon system that serues all departments wlthln a
buslness and helps manage all the lmportant parts of a buslness.
ERP ls best descrtbed as a retailonat database softwar€ package
that supports a company,s buslness processes and opemtlom,
including; flnance, accoqnting, accounts receivablo, accounts
payable, sales order prccesslng, purchase ordar proc€sslng,
lnventory contrcl / management, manufacturlng, human
resources, payrcll processlng and much more. ThE goal of an ERp
solution ls to have on€ single lntegctod system for the enilre
company,

a\
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The Business Value of ERP

Busin€$es can no lon8€r lgnoc the valuabls lmpact ERP'S havo ln the
buslness world. fu faagmsntod buslnoss tystemr and proc€ssss bacomE

csntElizcd inte ERP databaseE, orEanizatlons can stBt€tlcally allSn

lndlvldual departments and €nhancs workflqw Gsultlnt in substantlal
cast savlngs. The value and benefits gf an ERP syst€m include:

. lmprcvcd bu5lnBss imight frcm real'tlme reportint.

. Lowsr opectlonal costs frcm integEted syitems and streamlined
business prccesses.

. Enhanced teamwork fiom staff; seamlessly sharing data acrcss

departments.
. lmpEv€d efflclency through a commqn us€r experien€e acrcrs many

buslngss fundlons and prccesses.

. Consistent infra6tructure, all business activiti€s have ths same look and
feel.

. Hith u5Br-apprcval Eting frcm I simllar user experlencs.

. R€duc€d rlskfrom b€ttsrdata lnt€trlty and flnanclal contFls.

ERP features and functions in lnsurance lndustry

. Bllllng Man.Sement that provldes accuEte contrcl of flnanclal
accountlng for customer and lmprcves the prccesses of worklnS out
prlcing models for lnsuEnce pr-oducts,

. Accguntlnt Tramaatlon Msnagement which allows to lmprcv€
tnnsaction rcportlnS by pBventlng on€'s speciallsts frcm the
prccesslng of timB{onsumlng pap€trwork and from gatherlng

fEgmented elsctronic documents.
. Cash M.n.g€ment with th€ inbgEtion of whlch one 8€ti lull aontpl

ov€r lts cash flow having at one's dlsposal accuntely pmcessed and

analvnd data on the tcnsactlons made.

. Flnance Managsment whlch slmpllfles flnanclal plannlng and lmppv€s
the level of finance data accurccy thus streratheninS budgetlng

. capabllitleE of the lnsuEnco company.

. Human R€source Manag8ment thrt provldes htrmanaBers with a

compEhqnslve set of tools whlch facllltat€ €fflclent personnel contrcl
cd€rlng attendance, bonuses and oth€r necossary HR functlons,

Benefits ERP can bring to lnsurance lndustry

. Highly compstitiw insuEnc€ buslness requlres frcm its playeE proactive

rea.tlon lo customeB demands and quick oqtput of new quallty irsu6nce
5ervlc6s, Speclallzed Enteaprlse R€surce Planning slutlons undoubtGdly
allowto luppsrt a complete cycle ot lnsuEn.e produqtlor prcvldlng owne6
of lnsunncs companlos wlth an opportunltyto:

. cut down the level of rcseruc stqck5 and lncrease the efficlency qf worklng
pBca$es

. Optlmlze buslness-prcesses In the company by decreaslng llnance and
time qpenses

. lmprcvethe efflclency ofpricing procsss! and budgeting

. Regulate the pDduction prccessss accordlng to customer demand chang8s

. Controlthe quallty of ona's lnsuEnce ssMces ln Eal tlme

. Make an aEilable database wlth all the necqssary documents srt€d thee.

ERP features and functions in lnsurance lndustry

. As a rule lnsuEnce companler represent a aompllcated form of buslness wh€n
there ls ah admlnlstratlv€ centre and numerous departments. ConslderlnS th€
terdency of grawlhS lnterest ln InsuEnce among bgth juridlc.l and physlcal
entltles lt lr cruclal to provlde cliehts wlth seNices of hlgh quality - dolnS work
qulckly and efficlently. ERP solutlons are destlned to automate lnsuEnce
contBct accountlng, calculatlon of lnsurancE payments, prepaEtlon of
lnsunnce documentary and other necessary prqcedurcs.

. Cllent Database wlth customerJ contaqt information and the services they
have used sgrted.

. Purcha5ln8 Data Managemont that glves access to the hlstory ot deab.
descrlptlon of exlsting produqts and 5ale5 plans on each of them what allows
control all sales processes.

. Contract Accountln! Manag€ment due to whlch all dlEct lnsurlng and
reinsurlng contEcts are aEilable from one database and them are no
dlfflcultles ln flndlng the necessary qne.

. Contrrct Follgw-up Management whlch contalns accuEte lnformatlon on tho
way sl8ned cohtEcts are belng fulfllled and whether some ofthem .re put on
hold ar not.

. Recelvlbles and Cr€dlt Manatement that stores in one place the wholE
hformatlon concernlng debtors and creditgrs, their contact data and the
hidory ofcollabontlve engagement wlth the company.

5

.\
,Cloud ERP

Cloud eRp is an effectivs appreach that many businesses lmplsment
to enhance thsir prcductlvlty and performance, lt is known as a

systematlc apprcach thtt companlss use to oEaniae Esoutces, as
well rs, lmprcve efficlency, business prccesses and
performance. The lnformrtlor made availabl6 through an ERP

system provides imprgvcd vislblllty into key perfomance IndlcatoE
(KPlsl, buslness daghboards and reports. Wth th€ ppper use of a

cloud entorprlse r€source plannlng 5olutlon, aqmpanls! can reduce
th€lr lossss and incEas€ th€ir profits,

. Wth a cloud ERP your organiation will hav€ an lnstant competittue
edge, be ln positlon to scale and have future prcof systems for
contlnued trcwth,
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Concepts in Big Data

Why is "big data" a "big deal"?
. Govemment

- Obama adminiitntion annouhc€d "blg data" lnitlatfuo

- Manydlfferent big data pEgnms launchod
. Prlvate Sector

- Welmart handles moE than 1 milllon customertEnsactlon3 evory
hour, whlch B importsd lnto databascsostlm.ted to contaln moE
than 2.5 p€tabytos of data

- Faceb@k handles 40 bllllon photos frcm lts user bas6.

- Falcon CEdlt cad Fnud D€t€ction System prctects 2.l bllllon

. Sclence

- L.rEe Synoptlc SurueyT€l.scop€ wlll BeneEt€ 140 T.nbyte ol
data ryerys deys.

- Biomedlcal computatlon like decodlng human Genome &
pereonallrcd medlclne

- Soclal sclence revolutlon

Computational View of Big Data

tzlL7l20Le

Lifecycle of Data: 4 "N's

F.qritit'.._l

'"h>

What is "big data"?

. "Blg Data ae hlgh-volume, high-veloclty, and/or hlgh+arlety
lnformation .ssets that rcquka new forms of prccesslng to enable
snhanced declslon makln& insltht dlscoery and prccess

optlmlzatlon" (Gartnsr 2012)
. Compllcatod (lntallig.nt) analysls of data may maka a small data

%ppea/'to be "blg"
. Bottom lln6: Any d.ta that exceeds our current capablllty of

pmc€ssln8 can bs ESard€d as "b13"

Computational View of Big Data

(u.--J Data lManyAppllcatlonsl I

Data Understanding Data lntegration
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/ lnsure Tech
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Some examples of lnsurTech firms that are
working together with insurance companies

. Claimatlc - branding itself 'An Uber for Claims" -
provides a plug-in solution that integrates with existing
claims management software systems to automatically
assign the best available managers, field adjusters and
vendors to handle claims based on real-time data,

. Alberta lnsurTech startup besure is a risk sharing
platform developed to facilitate the process of self
insurance among communities through software. Pools
are initiated and managed by groups, organizations and
associations with shared rlsk.

Some examples of lnsurTech firms that are
working together with insurance companies

. Surelfy - branding itself "the bridge between carriers and
customers" - focuses on improved underwritlng and
customer engagement by providing insurers with more data
on policyholders via mobile and lnternet ofThings devices.

. Tyche is an interactive platform allowing underwriters to
assess casualty risk by blending open data with machine
learning, ultimately helping insurers improve their bottom
line by declining the rlsklest fraction of their books.

. Senteri provides smart connected devices that give insurers
dynamic updates on their risk, such as the risk in
customers' homes, Senteri's mobile app allows customers
to verify the products installed in their property that qualify
for insurance discount programs, such as security systems,
smoke alarms and automated door locks.

' 
How will lnsurTech change P&C

insurance?
Many in the industry are actively developing
answers to just this question by learning about
this emerging digital landscape, engaging with
these startups and considering their innovative
ideas - and even funding, acquiring or partnering
with them, Aviva Canada, for example, has
already demonstrated its interest in engaging the
lnsurTech startup scene by hosting hackathons
and launching an accelerator program, in. partnership with Ryerson University, for early-
stage lnsurTech startups that require
rapid development.

What can we expect in the near future?

We're likely to see other forward-thinking insurers launch lnsurTech
programs and accelerators similarto Aviva's in the coming months
and years. lnsurTech startups will likely continue raising slgnificant
amounts of funding, and acqulsitions of these startups by insurers
and investment companies will also likely continue. Toronto
investment company Mill Street & Co, for example, recently
acquired Tuque, an lnsurTech startup based in Ontario. Tuque
provides a mobile app and website allowing customers to buy
home, auto and business insurance as well as legal and tax
coverage. This is clearly an exciting time for the P&C industry and it
will be interesting to see how lnsurTech continues to evolve in
Canada. Consult CSlO.com for more articles and educational
resources on technology relevant to the broker channel.

What is lnsure Tech

"!nsurTech" referg to a set of business models
and/or platforms that create an enhanced
customer experience by applying innovative
technologies to the insurance industry.

lnsurTechs today are offering a volue-odded
service to insurance companies to improve the
way they do business and
increase profitability
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Driving Digital Agility in lnsurance

GAFAA
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The End
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Capabilities of future insurance industry
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Apple, Facebook and Amazon, with Chinese e-
commerce giant Alibaba (GAFAA)

. A crltlcal facto. ln the Epldly changlng 6nvlronment for FSI (at flnanclal
serylces institutlons (FSl3) ls the increaslngly lmportant customer-to-
buslness (C2B) buslness model. The top dlsruptlve C2B players-Goo8le,
Apple, Facebook and Amazon, wlth Chlnese e-commerce Elant Allbaba
also comlng on strong (GAFM)-are expandlng thelr 6hge of offerlnBi
beyond sh6pplng, €ntaftalnment and tEvel. They'ro now lhto products
a nd s€rylc€s that affect consumeB' hea lth, hom6s and wealth. The
GAFAA customer{entalc apprcach Eenemtes tremendous amounts of data
that c.n be analyz6d ln real tlme to obtaln custom6r lnslghts. Those
lnslBhts then can sed€ as the basls of opportunltles to cross- .nd up-s6ll
new and complementary products.

Now, customer.to-business (C2B) model 6AFAAturns to INSURTECH to
penetGte lnsuEnce market alminS to catch up Llfe, H€alth, Nonlife
insurance and disability market.
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